Transplacental infection following exposure of gilts to porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus at the onset of gestation.
Twenty-five gilts without measurable porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) virus (PRRSV) serum antibody titres were used for this experiment. All of them were randomly assigned to one of the treatment groups at the time of artificial insemination. Twelve gilts were exposed to PRRSV, of these, six were slaughtered on day 10 after exposure and constituted group A. The remaining six were slaughtered on day 20 after infection and constituted group C. Thirteen gilts were used as controls, six of these were slaughtered on day 10 after treatment and constituted group B. The remaining seven were slaughtered on day 20 after treatment and constituted group D. The infected gilts were inoculated with PRRSV intranasally and intravenously in the ear vein. They were observed for clinical signs of infection and the effects on conception and fertilization rates were studied, while the gilts and their embryos were tested for PRRSV and homologous antibodies. The infected animals developed signs of PRRS associated with anorexia and slight pyrexia. Infection was verified by reisolation of the virus from serum and other tissue samples and also by seroconversion. Ten out of 12 infected gilts and 10 out of 13 controls were pregnant at the time of slaughter and the ratio of embryos to corpora lutea was the same in both, infected and control groups (0.75). Therefore, infection with PRRSV at the onset of gestation did not appear to interfere with conception and fertilization rates and subsequent pregnancy. The PRRSV was not isolated from any of the embryos collected at day 10 postexposure, but was present in 20-day-old embryos of group C gilts. In this group, 60% of litters were infected prenatally, with 16% of embryos infected. The proportion of dead embryos was three times greater than in a control group D (35.4% and 9.8%, respectively). The results of this report indicate that exposure of susceptible gilts to PRRSV at the onset of gestation has no significant effect on conception and fertilization rates. However, although infection does not appear to have any effect on the embryos before implantation, it can result in transplacental infection and embryo death.